
Mrs Bennett's Blog 

Thursday 17th March 2022  

Hi Everyone,  

It definitely feels like spring has really begun to arrive properly this week, with lighter 

mornings and evenings, the forecast is looking great for the weekend ahead! 

Unfortunately, we have had a spike in Covid cases this week in school with cases across the school between 

children and staff, even though we are learning to live with the virus, it appears we haven’t seen the last of it 

frustratingly.  As always, it is really important to test your children before you send them in if they are 

showing any symptoms of being unwell relating to Covid so that we can stop any further spread of infection.  

Just to add to this week, we appear to have a small outbreak of Norovirus in Year 4, should your child vomit, 

please do keep your child at home for 48 hours, again in order to stop any further spread. What a delightful 

week! Power on!  

Tomorrow we will be celebrating Red Nose Day in school, I am very aware that over 
the past two weeks, we have been very busy with several dress up days, so whilst we 
are very keen to support Red Nose Day, we are inviting the children and staff to just 
come to school in non-uniform or in their Red Nose Day t shirts. Anything goes and 
there is no specific dressing up. We would be very grateful if the children come to 
school with some spare change to make a donation to this amazing charity, which 
improves lives across the UK and around the world.  

 

This week we took delivery of our very own Book vending machine! 
The children and staff are delighted with it and very excited to get a 
golden token to go chose a book to keep as a reward for excellent 
learning behaviours, effort or attitude! A huge thank you to the PTA 
and our families for making this vision become a reality with all of 
the smartie fund raising efforts!  

As I previously wrote last week, we still have a final few places 

remaining in our nursery for September, if you or you know a friend 

or family member, who would like their child to have a place in our 

nursery. If you require more details please ring our school office and 

we can help you further. We are holding an open morning on 

Wednesday the 6th of April between 9.15am and 11.15am for any 

parents, who would like to come and visit our nursery, just call 

school to book a slot.  

Don’t forget on Friday 1st of April, we are going to open our doors 
once again for our families to come and spend some time in your 
child’s classroom and see all the wonderful learning that has been going on over the spring term. This will 
be from 1.30pm-2.45pm. We look forward to seeing you there.  

Enjoy the sunshine!  

Kind regards  

Mrs Bennett 

Headteacher 

 


